
AKO ŽELIŠ DA
NAUČIŠ
DRUGE DA 
NE KORISTE ;

Tražimo najbolje talente u industriji  
koji žele da prenesu svoje znanje
našim poslovnim klijentima, ali i
individualnim polaznicima. 

Naš tim u Beogradu broji preko 20
trenera iz različitih oblasti na polju
informacionih tehnologija - a
možda si baš ti (ili tvoj
prijatelj/prijateljica) naša nova
Python zvezda.

ALI I MNOGE DRUGE STVARI
KAO ŠTO SU DJANGO I
POSTGRESQL, ŽELIMO DA 
TE UPOZNAMO!



Semos Education (www.semosedu.rs) is a leading learning provider in Western Balkans. We are
setting high-quality standards in the training industry for more than 25 years, providing official
training for the world’s largest software companies. Over the years, we have supported learning of
the various organizations and individuals, delivering training throughout the SEE region, Northern
Europe and the Middle East. We offer various certified trainings from different vendors, such as
Microsoft, Cisco, Oracle, Java, VMware, EC-Council, ISTQB, Scrum, Adobe, DASA DevOps, Autodesk,
Unity, and AWS. Aside from official education, we also offer customized trainings in different
information technologies, which include Angular, React, Vue, Go, Python, HTML/CSS, PHP,
Programing in C, C++, etc. We have our offices in Belgrade and Skopje.

Our Belgrade office is currently seeking talented and qualified individuals for the position of:

Bachelor’s Degree in Computer / Information Science;
At least 2 years work experience in area:
Experience in working and knowledge of Django platform will be considered as plus,
Experience in working and knowledge of PostgreSQL database will be considered as plus;
Excellent knowledge of English;
Presentation and communication skills;
Efficiency and organization;
Initiative, commitment and team spirit;
Desire and ability to transfer and share knowledge.

Python training for students and professionals;
Permanent upgrading of knowledge and potential certification;
Commitment and ethical working.

Work with modern technologies;
Interesting and dynamic job;
Opportunity for personal and professional development;
Possibility of continuous improvement by visiting courses and certification;
Traveling abroad.

Requirements:

Main responsibilities:

We offer:

All interested candidates who meet the above requirements may send their CV marked "Job title:
Part – time lecturer for Python customized training" to the following email address:
ance.jovanoska@semos.com.mk.

Part – time lecturer for for Python customized training


